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Dayton will have its first 
representative in <t h e big 
Ieagµe · of boat · racing next 

- -

season· . . 
Geor'ge waither Jr., the in

dustrialist who · has entered 
r a c e r s in the Indianapolis 
"500" . for many years, will 
campai~n · 'a _Gold Cup boat 
next year. _ 

His son, David "Salt" 
Walther, will drive it, and 
another son, Jeff; will serve as 
crew cllief. · 

Salt Waltner confirmed the 
plans _yesterday: · 

"I'~ ·:defiriit~ly going to 
drive for Dad,'' said the mus
cu~ar, 24-year old Sait. "We're 
goingt tc( llave · two boats and 
we're looking forward to hav-

. ing _ a goodyear/' -

THE WALTHERS have been 
a successful racing tearir-be-·:, 
fore in ·smaller boats, but they : 
s e p a r a t e d last year wh~n 
"Sa1t" was offered -an.d ac-1 

ce?ted a bid to drive Miss U.S. 
on tlie unlimited circuit. 

I It :wasn't a successful year 
for Salt b e c a u s e the boat, 
owned by George s·imon of 
Detr,oit, kept breaking down. 

"Mr. Simon w.as real nice to 

George Walther Jr., 

me," said Salt, ''.but his equip
ment was flat worn out when 
we got it. The boat just isn't 
capable of winning." 

The Wa1thers haive t ai ken 
steps to get top equipment fol 

' the 1971 schedule which Jn
ciudes events ait Miami, Seat-

-tle, .San Diego, Detroit, Dallas, 
Washington, D.C., Minneapo-

-lis1 Madison, Ind., Owensbofo, 
)<:y., Tri-Cities, Wash.: and E.u-
gene; Ore. · ·· 

BOAT BUILDER Ron Jones 
of Costa Mesa, Calif., is .con
structing a $25,000 rear engine 
hull for Walther. It is 40 per
cent completed and' will be 
finished in mid-February. 

In addition, Walther has pur
chased Bill Sterrett's Miss Ow
e n s b o r o · to be used as ~ 

Dave "Salt" Walther 

backup boat: 
The boats, -gigantic crafts 

that must be tilted.when trans
ported on flat bed trucks be- -
,cause of their width, will be 

. powered by Rolls Royce en
gines. 

"We're geumg 10 engines at 
$10;000 a p i e c e," said Salt, 

'·'and the trailer alone costs 
$7,000. Dad figures it will take 
about $150,000 to operate." 

The new boat will be · the 
only rear-engine type craft on 
the Gold Cup circuit. 

"TOO MANY people · were 
afraid to drive them," said 
Salt, explaining why theirs is 
the orily rear e n g i n e boat 
among - the big ones. "Guys 
don't want to sit up · frorit at 
170 miles an hour. It scares 
you, and I'd be lying if I safd 
it dl:lesn't scare me a little." 

Salt~ who packs 204 pounds 
and 19-inch biceps on a 5-11 
frame, doesn't scare easily. 

He. won the 1970 Orange 
Bowl grand prix in a rear 
engine boat, c a p p i n g three 
years in the 7-lrutre divi1s,ion. 
Previously he had driven 266 
cubic-inch hydros. He has also I 
driven USAC sprint and cham-
pionship race cars. · · 


